Cheap Flights to the Hottest Spring
and Summer Destinations on CheapOair
NEW YORK, N.Y., April 19 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — CheapOair, a top ten rated
online travel agency, provides affordable flights for travelers looking to
get away this spring and summer. Despite industry news of increasing fares
through the summer, travelers can find flights under $199 to popular
destinations at CheapOair.
CheapOair is one of the most recognized online travel brands for affordable
domestic and international travel deals and their commitment to excellence in
customer service.
Customers will find that CheapOair offers some of the cheapest airfares
online, all year round, every day. CheapOair’s partnerships with all top
brand as well as a number of smaller airlines enable them to offer global
routes and 18MM exclusive negotiated airfares.
With cheap flights to the most popular destinations including Las Vegas, Ft.
Lauderdale, Orlando, San Diego and Los Angeles, travelers can spend less at
CheapOair and more on touring the city and sightseeing.
CheapOair also offers international flights to popular destinations like
Montego Bay and Cancun. For travelers eager to travel to Europe, CheapOair
has some of the cheapest fares to London and Paris, among other preeminent
destinations, deals that budget travelers, adventurers, students, families
and seniors can afford. CheapOair is the source for affordable summer travel.
About CheapOair:
CheapOair.com is the 7th largest online booking travel site and is a leading
supplier of cheap flights, hotels, car rentals and vacation packages.
CheapOair offers the best in value with attractive solutions for today’s
savvy traveler. Their portfolio of products includes over 100 million airfare
combinations on over 400 airlines, low airfare guarantees, 85,000 negotiated
hotel rates, and the technological foundation to deliver affordable tickets
to every region in the world.
For CheapOair information, call 866-636-9088 or visit www.CheapOair.com.
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